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OPEN HEAVENS PROPHETIC CONFERENCE ‘20 
ISRAEL CONFERENCE (JUNE 5 - 8) | ISRAEL TOUR (JUNE 9 - 12) 

REGISTRATION FORM (AFRICA) 
(Please fill up your particulars accurately) 

 

Mr Mrs Ms Family Name  Given Name    
 

Passport No.   Date of Issue   Expiration Date   

Gender (M / F). DOB   Place of Birth    Nationality   

Age  Phone  Mobile  E-Mail     

Street Address         

  Country  Postal code    

ISRAEL CONFERENCE ONLY (5 - 8 June) 

Twin Sharing: US$1130/person Check in on 4 June after 3pm | Check out on 9 June before 11am  

SINGLE Room US$1680/person 

TRIPLE sharing (3rd person) US$1050. 

CHILDREN (below 12 yrs. old) CONFERENCE (US$600 per child) Child sharing with 2 Adults 

CHILDREN (below 12 yrs. old) CONFERENCE (US$800 per child) Child sharing with 1 Adult 
(Children 12 yrs. old and above at the time of conference will be considered as adult.) 

FAMILY ROOM PACKAGE: US$3460 (2 Adult + 2 Children) 

Hotel Accommodation, Meals during conference (Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner); All gratuities and taxes included 
 

ISRAEL CONFERENCE + TOUR (5 - 12 June) 

Twin Sharing: US$1900/person Check in on 4 June after 3pm | Check out on 12 June before 11am 

SINGLE Room US$2780/person 

TRIPLE sharing (3rd person) US$1840. 

CHILDREN (below 12 yrs. old) CONFERENCE + TOUR (US$1050 per child) Child sharing with 2 Adults CHILDREN (below 12 yrs. old) 

CONFERENCE + TOUR (US$1400 per child) Child sharing with 1 Adult (Children 12 yrs. old and above at the time of conference will be considered 

as adult.) 

FAMILY ROOM PACKAGE: US$5900 (2 Adult + 2 Children) 

Hotel Accommodation, Meals during conference (Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner); All gratuities and taxes included 
(including all lunch during the tour).  

 I want to share room with    
(If we are not able to find a roommate for you, than you may need to take a single room and pay for the single room rate) 

 You will not be able to change your package from single to twin sharing, e.g. Single room for conference and 
twin sharing for tour... if you take single room you should take single room for tour package too. 

 If you don't have a roommate than we will assign you a roommate. you can't change your room mate upon 
check in. If you would like to change your roommate, than you need to pay for single room (provided there is 
room available) and your payment for twin sharing will not be reimbursed. You need to pay additional for your 
single room.  

 If you have your roommates please make sure both of you check in and check out the same day and take 
the same package. If not the other person has to pay for single room. We can't switch rooms with other 
roommates.  
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Room Type Single Room Twin Sharing 1 Adult + 1 Child 2 Adult + 1 Child 2 Adult + 2 Children 

2 SINGLE 1 QUEEN 

Please Tick ( 1 ) Option 
 

  

   
  

 

You may also register online (please read all instructions carefully) at  

WWW.JESUSMINISTRIES.ORG  



  

 

 

 

                     Africa Contact Detail                                                     Bank Detail:  

                     559, Ikorodu Road, Kosofe Lagos      Bank Name: GT Bank      

                     jmng@jesusministries.org                  Account Name: Angel Broadcasting Network 

                    +2348139642393, +2347038697767                      Ministry   

                                                                                                Account No: 0228371727      

                                                                                          

mailto:jmng@jesusministries.org

